
Jessie (Williamson) Lawley 

Jessie Lawley was born 4th March 1922, the youngest daughter of Scottish and 
Welsh emigrants Harry and Marion Williamson. Younger sister of Gladys and 
Norman.  Jessie spent much of her school life in Nambour. It was when she and her 
parents moved to Maleny in the 1940s as proprietors of “Williamson’s General 
Store” (the old drapery building), that Jessie became good friends with Alan 
Lawley. They married in Nambour in February 1949 and they had 5 children. They 
built a home on “Arley”, Alan’s parent’s dairying property at Reesville. Jessie 
loved rearing her children on the farm and wasn’t afraid of hard farm work.  She 
became very talented with needle and thread and knitting initially making her 
young family clothes, and later in life she created some amazing masterpieces of 
needlework and enjoyed donating and giving most away. Her eulogy presented by 
her Daughter Robyn in 2016 is a wonderful tribute to her Mum and a great memory 
for all who remember her. Happy 100th Heavenly Birthday Jessie. 
 



 

Eulogy of Jessie Marion Lawley                            

Jessie’s father, Harry Johnston Williamson had emigrated from Scotland as a 
young man.  Her mother, Marion Price was in her late teens when she emigrated 
with her sister and Welsh parents from Bristol, England.  They met while 
working as shop assistants at different General Stores in Boonah and married at 
Pinkenba near Brisbane on the 9th July 1913. Harry opened a store at Caboolture 
soon aIer.  He sold there  & moved to Murgon, then Kilcoy and for health 
reasons they took a break and rested at Sandgate.   

Their daughter, Gladys was born on 15th  November 1915, then son Norman 
made his entry into the world on 8th March 1920 and was almost 2 years of age 
when baby Jessie Marion joined their family at Sandgate on the 4th March 1922. 

By the Tme Jessie was ready to begin school they were living in Nambour and 
had a store in the main street. Mum would tell stories of aUending school near   
the Sugar Mill.  During sugar cane harvesTng season, the noise of the cane 
trains, strong smell of the cane process to convert it to sugar and molasses plus 



the fine ash that driIed through the air from the chimney stacks landing on 
them, their desks, slates and work books made life very uncomfortable. 

The school later moved to where the high school and state school are now.  
Jessie’s parents both worked so they had a housekeeper and when school 
vacaTons came along the children and housekeeper would travel by tram to 
Maroochydore area and enjoy holidays at their beach house on Bradman 
Avenue. Swimming, fishing and generally having a wonderful childhood with 
many happy memories that she loved to share. 

You will have heard the term: The Great Depression- it was a very difficult Tme 
as money was scarce.  Farmers were paid liUle and had to wait for payment. This 
meant that storekeepers and service providers had to wait long Tmes for 
payment of their goods and many Tmes were unable to be paid. So, with large 
amounts of money owing to them, Harry and Marion Williamson sold their 
Nambour store, home and beach house, packed up their family and moved to 
Monto in 1935 and bought a General Store there.  

Jessie was 13 when she arrived in Monto and the Tme spent there saw her grow 
into a beauTful woman.  She joined her family working in the family business.  
World War II broke out and although Jessie and Gladys tried to enlist they were 
required to remain working in the store to free up the men to serve.  They threw 
themselves into the War Effort, entertaining visiTng soldiers as they had brief 
stop overs while they patrolled up and down the Queensland coast.  At short 
noTce, dances and concerts would be organised. Many comfort parcels were 
prepared, socks kniUed, leUers wriUen to the many men from their area serving 
overseas.  Norman was a Quarter Master in the Light Horse and staToned at 
Gympie.  Seriously injured, when the horse he was riding rolled on him, he spent 
many months in hospital and rehabilitaTon.   

It was in the mid 1940’s that the Williamsons moved to Maleny and owned the 
General Store in the building between Maple 3 Café and Maleny Bakery.  Gladys, 
Norman and Jessie soon made many friends and became involved in the social 
life of the growing area enjoying dances, picnics and musical gatherings at 
friend’s homes.  

The Maleny store was sold in 1947 and Jessie moved to Coorparoo with her 
parents. Gladys married Frank Fielding of Buderim in 1947.  Norman married 



local Maleny beauty Evelyn Cramb in 1948 and with his father’s support, set up a 
General Store and made their home in Caboolture.   

Now in the meanTme Alan Lawley realised that with the absence of the 
Williamson family, there was something missing in his life and he post haste 
made contact and soon a romance blossomed.  Alan and Jessie were married at 
Nambour on a very hot Saturday the 12th February 1949 and Jessie made, for 
her, the very easy transiTon from ‘townie’ to ‘farm girl’. She was awesome.   

For the first months of their married life on “Arley” they lived with Alan’s 
parents, Ernie and Minnie and sister Evelyn.  His sister Valerie was at this Tme 
compleTng her educaTon at St. Margaret’s Church of England College in 
Brisbane. 

They built their home and were living in it by the Tme Robyn was born in 
September of 1950.  JaneUe was born in March 1953 and aIer a very difficult 
birth it became obvious that Jan had suffered brain related complicaTons and 
would need special care.  Her parents were advised by medical professionals to 
place Jan in a home for children with like needs, but her parents and Grand-
parents could not bear the thought and so she remained with them unTl the 
birth of Ed in April 1955, when she was moved next door to live with, and be 
cared for, by her Grand-parents and Aunty Evelyn.  Greg was born in June 1959 
and baby Margaret made a brief appearance being born on Grandma Lawley’s 
birthday on 3rd March 1963. Owing to her weak heart Margaret passed away on 
Jessie’s birthday the following day.  This had a huge impact on Mum.  Thankfully 
the approach to the process of grief and healing support for mothers in similar 
circumstances have improved since then. 

Realising her struggles, she was very blessed to have two very special friends, 
Marj Mathie and Edna Mason come to her aide and together they became 
involved with the Endeavour FoundaTon. Mum enjoyed many social and fun 
craI acTviTes.  Our home became decorated with many of her creaTons. 

Typical of her generaTon, Jessie was a very pracTcal and thriIy person, doing 
beauTful fancy work of a very high standard from a very early age.  She made 
our clothes and in those days it was everything, even to the underwear. She 
kniUed our warm wear, silng many a cold winter’s night near the warm wood 
stove while Dad aUended this meeTng or that and I would delight in silng next 
to her honing my skills. I clearly remember when, instead of the finer 4 ply wool 



that took ages to knit the appearance around 1960 of 8 ply wool and larger 
needles meant that – wow you could actually see your project grow ever so 
much quicker. 

There would oIen be a baby piglet or two or three snuggled on warmed 
bedding in boxes kept beside the stove when the mother pig had too many 
babies for the number of teats available to suck and every few hours mum 
would paTently feed them. 

When Dad and Grand-dad took their prized caUle to the Shows and Brisbane 
Ekka, Grandma and Mum would hold the fort at home.  Many shows were 
followed by Dad arriving home to be promptly put in hospital suffering 
bronchial/asthma which would develop into pneumonia.  Mum fed the pigs on 
many occasions during Dad’s absences. It had its challenges. 

At one stage she was rearing over 40 calves by feeding them with milk by 
bucket.  She could fix a leaking tap, help a cow deliver a calf. She was a very 
intuiTve bovine mid-wife.   

She painted our farmhouse inside and out.  

Dad would tell us to watch out as Mum had a preUy deadly leI hand.  One night 
while washing up by lantern light in their new home, a liUle mouse ran around 
the kitchen and without blinking an eye Mum picked up a sandsoap block… and 
that was the end of the mouse.  

Washing for a family of 5 with a worn out washing machine with a mangle 
wringer – Oh the fun and how many Tmes did the wringer need de-tangling? No 
clothes drier other than the wood stove.  Trying to get and keep wood and 
clothes and cloth nappies dry when Maleny weather would be wet for 6 months 
before it really started raining. 

The flower gardens flourished; the vege patch produced an abundance of 
produce and Mum would merrily boUle and preserve using her trusty Vacola 
BoUling Kit.  There were many invenTve ways to use chokos we discovered.  It 
was always a case of ‘waste not – want not’.   

Mum was frequently called on to catch our Welsh pony Billy- Boy because he 
wouldn’t let anyone else catch him. – There are a good few tales there. 



Mum was the disciplinarian and Ed and Greg remember that if they ran away to 
avoid punishment for some misdemeanour, she would always catch up with 
them at bath Tme. 

Mum was a very determined lady who dearly loved animals.  There were 
chickens on the farm but they were Grandma and Grandads. Mum wanted to 
have her own so aIer much waiTng she got to and with the help of young Ed 
and Greg built herself her own hen house and chicken run.  Boy was she happy 
and the girls gave her many beauTful eggs.  

You will see from the photos soon that she loved black hens, you will also see 
her beloved and faithful dog “Spole” this photo was taken when she lived in 
Monto. 

Of all animals it was with dogs that Jessie had an extra special connecTon.  It 
didn’t maUer where we were, dogs would seek her out and come up to her for 
acknowledgement.   We would go to the beach, next thing we knew, there 
would be a dog beside her.  She would say that she was not going to look at 
them and see if that made a difference… but no… up they would come.  We 
have many special memories of Mum and Dad and their love of their dogs. 

The best part of any day, as children, was coming home to the sound of mum 
singing while working in the home. 

One by one we leI home.  I married Ken in 1971.  Ed took up an apprenTceship 
and moved to Caloundra and married Robyn in 1975 and Greg likewise got an 
apprenTceship and married Cathy in 1980 and the next stage in Jessie’s life 
began.  She became a Nana and how she delighted in the role.  First came Alison 
in 1973, then Mark in ’75 and Michelle in ’76 with Peter in ’77, Adam in ’78, 
Jason in ’80, Debbie in ’82, Michael in ’83, Danny in ’86 and Jessica in ’93. 

During this Tme Mum and Dad parted and subsequently divorced.  Mum began 
a new life by herself in Caloundra and in true Jessie style gradually became a 
part of a new community joining the Civilian Widows and Caloundra Senior 
CiTzens; aUending meeTngs; going on bus trips;  playing Hoy and winning games 
many Tmes.  I would oIen get a phone-call and a list of all the booty she had 
won that day.  She made many good friends.   

All the while she kept herself very busy making things.  Knilng for her precious 
grandchildren. Her speciality was boiled fruit cakes and tomato relish.  We 



always knew that we were going to be blessed with these delights at Christmas 
Tme and miss them dearly.  Not quite the same without Mum’s touch.  But it 
was with her crochet work that she was a true genius.  She would produce the 
most detailed creaTons by following a graph in a book.  This is one skill that I 
have not even aUempted to try… yet!!  She was simply amazing and we have all 
been fortunate to benefit from her beauTful creaTons.  How many decorated 
coat-hangers and doyleys would she have made not only for us but for the many 
prizes and giIs she gave away.  There were stuffed toys, goodness I could go on 
for ever. 

During this Tme, those of her grandchildren who were old enough, enjoyed    
holidays with Nana.  She just loved going down to the beach and along with 
Heidi her liUle silky terrier, children, knilng or crochet in hand would keep 
them entertained for hours.  Fish and chips on the beach was a divine treat for 
Mum to be repeated at every possible opportunity. Oh... and the chocolates ! 

In 2000, not only was the new millennium welcomed in but it was also Tme for 
Jessie to move back to Maleny where she could be supported without long 
distances of travel.  Mum was not enjoying the pace at which Caloundra was 
developing as the traffic became hecTc for a lady who was really a country girl at 
heart and holiday Tmes were daunTng.  But this was perfect Tming for her as 
the next generaTon of great-grandchildren were coming into the world. 

I was in the wonderful posiTon to have the role of Granny-carer once a week 
when Gemma went back to part Tme work and Kye and I would go visiTng.  
Mum was in her element.  This conTnued when Clae came on the scene and 
when Alison had Dante, Mum would excitedly look forward to visits from them. 

This move back to Maleny meant that Mum and Dad were gradually able to 
transiTon into the next stage of their relaTonship and over Tme regained a 
renewed love to the point where, one day, when I had taken both of them out to 
WiUa Cemetery to visit the graves of loved ones, they had a quiet discussion. I 
was gelng their wheelie walkers out of the car boot and when I came to the 
door to help them out Dad asked “What do you think of that Rob?” Not knowing 
what they had been talking about it soon became evident that they both 
wanted to be cremated when they passed and have their ashes placed together 
in the columbarium and their wishes will be honoured.  I checked with Mum 
another couple of Tmes and she had remembered and not changed her mind. 



Mum uncondiTonally loved her children, 10 grand-children and now she has 16 
Great-grandchildren.  Some of you had a lot of contact with her and some of you 
not as much and as Tme went on and the Great-Grandchildren came along, she 
was not able to interact as much as before but always remember that she loved 
each one of you equally. Believe me because I know.  As many of you were 
growing up she was losing the capacity to remember things, especially the most 
recent things. That made her feel awkward but as she had your photos around 
her she would ask me quesTons many Tmes over as she struggled to keep 
abreast, about your age, what you were doing, where you lived etc. She would 
always display that uncondiTonal love that made her so special. 

I miss her very special way she had of greeTng anyone who came to visit, 
whether it be family, friend, support carer, meals on wheels, mower man. Their 
day would be made special by her answer to their quesTon “How are you today 
Jessie?” – “All the beUer for seeing you” would be her instant reply. They adored 
her.  There were the occasional excepTons but they/she may have been having a 
bad day.  We are so appreciaTve of the care shown Mum as she was supported 
to remain in her own home.  

By January 2007 it was evident that Mum needed more care and support than 
we were able to give her and it was Tme for her shiI to Eden in Glasshouse 
Country at Beerwah. There was a change of name to Embracia and now has 
changed ownership and become Glasshouse Views.  But the changes have been 
in name only for when it came to the quality of love and dedicated care that 
Mum and family have been given we have been truly blessed and I am quite 
sure, as I have already indicated to a number of her carers that she probably 
thought she must have had many children in her Tme as she was treated with 
such love and dignity and humour and we will be forever grateful and could not 
have wished for more.  Thank you for you showing us how to see her through 
fresh eyes and let the past frustraTons fade away.  

For all of Jessie’s early years the family were very involved in the Presbyterian 
Church of the area they resided, especially Monto when their home was across 
the road from the church and most Sundays with two services. Jessie’s father 
would insist that they aUend both services to support the priest. At Tmes this 
wore a bit thin, especially on the cold winter nights. Nana taught Sunday School. 
Gladys and her mum providing musical items for Church Services. They had 
glorious voices and Gladys was an accomplished pianist/organist.  



When they moved to Coorparoo in Brisbane and began to seUle into a new 
church Jessie’s father decided that it would be very good if she began to teach 
Sunday School there and volunteered her services without first seeking her 
approval.  Well, very quietly on the appointed Sunday morning, Jessie took 
herself off early and had a delighuul day travelling on the trams of Brisbane.  Her 
father discovered very quickly that his grown up daughter had a rebellious 
streak. 

Mum too loved the hymns and music and the all- Tme favourite Jesus Loves Me 
would be one that we would oIen sing together when I visited her at Beerwah. 
In the early days there she would join in with singing the words and as Tme 
went on she would clap to the rhythm or sit quietly and listen while I held her 
hand. 

Ed rang me a couple of weeks ago to share his awareness that Mum was failing 
and that same night I received a beauTful email from a special friend with a 
“Senior version of Jesus Loves Me”.  God’s Tming is always perfect and the 
following day I went off to visit Mum and found her silng up in her special chair 
looking much brighter than I had expected and as she sat there awake but with 
her eyes closed.  I read her the song and I know she could hear as I gently held 
her hand she briefly opened her eyes and looked towards me. 

Love you Mum and thanks for the memories. 

JESUS LOVES ME 

Jesus loves me, this I know, 

Though my hair is white as snow, 

Though my sight is growing dim, 

STll he bids me trust in Him. 

Though my steps are oh, so slow, 

With my hand in His I’ll go 



On through life, let come what may, 

He’ll be there to lead the way. 

When the nights are dark and long, 

In my heart He puts a song, 

Telling me in words so clear, 

“Have no fear, for I am near.” 

When my work on earth is done, 

And life’s victories have been won, 

He will take me home above, 

Then I’ll understand His love. 

Yes Jesus loves me, 

The Bible tells me so. 

Contributed by Ed Lawley & Robyn (Lawley) Webster 
Collated by Maleny Historical Memories, Desley Malone
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